
summer menu

ricotta *V*
selected artisanal ricotta, sliced speck, 
Charred Bread & housemade hot honey 14 

grilled octopus
seasonal accoutrements 18

drunken meatballs
whipped feta, roasted tomato

 sauce, Ouzo Liqueur 12

Mediterranean skewers
marinated chicken THIGHS, 

Grapemust, Lemon Garlic Aioli 12

Pan seared feta *V*
Wrapped in Filo Dough, Honey & Sesame 12

poached mission fig 
 Mesclun, Manouri Cheese, toasted 

hazelnuts, honey balsamic vinaigrette 15

caesar salad
Romaine Hearts, Shaved Parmesan 
marinated Anchovies, Croutons 10

millerton inn greek salad
Feta, Lettuce, Olives, Tomato, Onion, 

Cukes, WHEAT RUSKS, oregano Vinaigrette 14

Pistachio+honey crusted pork chop 24
 Feta Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal daily Vegetable  

saffron orange chicken 24
 frenched chicken breast slow cooked in a

butter orange & saffron sauce over rice pilaf

millerton inn Burger 15 
thoughtfully selected usda grade a beef, 

White cheddar, & housemade Bacon Onion Jam

Chef’s risotto mp
*V*  *VG* 

 inspired by seasonal daily ingredients

beet + leek pasta 22 
*V* *VG*  

grated beets, sauteed leeks, garlic, lemon zest
with sherry wine & crumbled feta cheese

orrecchiette 24
crispy Pancetta, browned Mushrooms,

fresh ricotta & toasted walnuts

sauteed mushrooms *V*
seasonal fungi with lemon, butter & 

goat’s cheese 12

Beginnings

MARKET steak mp
Butcher’s best cut prepared by chef andrea’s 

daily inspiration

MARKET FISH mp 

Monger’s freshest catch prepared by chef 

andrea’s daily inspiration

middle
the end

soup of the day mp
chef’s choice 

chocolate souffle 10
served with vanilla ice cream

and sour cherry preserve
*please allow 10 minutes for dessert to bake*  

tiramisu 8
traditionally made with 
SAVOIARDI, espresso, and

marscapone cream

affogato 7
vanilla ice cream “drowned”

in a shot of espresso

ice cream 8
3 scoops of assorted

ice cream.

coffee 3

harney and sons tea 4

cappucinno 5.25

espresso 3

greek frappé 7
whipped coffee served

iced with milk

the
millerton

inn

“One cannot think well, 
love well, sleep well, 

if one has not dined well.”
- Virginia Woolf


